
. TANNE IISVILLE

The .subscriber takes this method of , ly's Old btand,"
i'tformiii-- i tlfc public rcnerally, and mil-- , Swartwood.
lors nnrl tVirmRrs "eWciatlv. that huvintrJ .

' li,e n,,"Se 'ar2e'
--7 T

purchased of Mr. Samuel ' Haydcn, late
proprLtsr of the Stroudsburg Foundry,
:ul his Patterns and Fixtures, ho has re-

moved the same to bis Foundry.jn Tan-ncrsvill- e,

Monroe coM Pa., and having in-

creased the machinery of the establish-
ment, be is prepnred to execute .all or-

ders in his lino of business,, in the best
uriMier and with despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public, lie will manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of all --descriptions, in-

cluding
RfiiJ ftearing,

for flour and other mills, mill -- screws,
bark and corn mills, together with cast-

ings of every description turned and fit-

ted up in the best possible mariner. As
particular care will be taken to employ- -

none but the best workmen,and no pams
will be spared, he feels confident of be- - i

incr able to sive general oatiofaction. Al j
!

SO

made to order.
jiKAssi CASTINGS

sucur spindle jtepSj shaft and gudgeon
B-UC- will be made to order. Old
cjpp r and Brass t;iken in exchange at. j

the highest price. Patterns --made'to or-

der,
Th.rsJdng marftincs find Horse J?oivcr$

of the most 'approved construction, will
be fun.ished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, fprcoal pr wood, cook stoves
&c, on hand Or ,made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

ij L o i

of Use most approved plan will bckeptlm'
hand, and overy variety of plow castings
on hand and fe.sale. - .

Xj AVrought --iron mill workwill be
done on the most reasonable terms. The
bct kind of sled snoes and polished wa
gon bases aud hollow ware will always j
be kept on hand.

JAGOB STOUFFER.
January 1, 1850.--1-

TI11S IS A GKEAT'COUNTIIY,
him m&m s r-iz- s m li i

Wh jJcs zIe and Retail Bogt and Shoe Store
fTHE Subscriber takes this mehud to in- -

V f.irm ihc fltlfllU that lit tin.-- mf rn.
ceivpd at his Sn.re. opposite Messrs. Miller
& Brother and neatly opposite T. & P. Mix
rell"s store. 111 Hamilton street, a large as
Liiiime t of

Boots nnb Sij'ocs,
deci-Jtxi- h tin- - larges. cheapest
aut .ti.si it u iu I,.- - n, which

i i sii a 'isfle-ler- ii

1. t i; t in t rsold ny
anv rnj' njtiglimet, ac"Or-tiii.- p

io me aittV:
1J: tfsof'iwtv.t 1 onsists of

C.tl!:rfc Giter. Women's
rs. Hall Gaiters, Jwiiiy Lihos. SjippefS

B jslwri!. and a large axirtrueut of childrtm s
nts &C &C

5

ALS() Gentlemen's and youths' Boots,
aiiJ Si, cs of evcjy variety, all made of the
I 'it :i. lierals, and e!perienced workmen
(ii'i li r fi 3

tli li rs for .work to-H- p made by meajsure,
and repdiiing ol all kinds, promptly attended
1 as heretofore. A rontinuauce of the fa-

vor- of a libreal rommunity respectfully so-

li tiled, "

THAD DE-U- SCHOCH.-- '

Hasten . May 7,- - 1S5L

Cure of Coiisump tion.
Jivcr Complaint- - Colds. Coughs. Asthma,

Bronchitis, and all Threat and Lung Com-

plaints
I have puih'sheri a briel work on Consum-

ption, whi'-t- i oniaius an Invaluable recipe
lor the rureof Uite-:(r'aJen- t diseases, evon.
in li;t-i-r w.rt le-i- , when IriKiid.s.and pliv-- 1

nans h.ne gien up all hope. The Lung
J ilsam prexrPed m this work Cures without J
if4e expensive aid ol phvsicians or injurious
te oi j Hifiini'ietMrnips. In adopting thiBSjM-Je-

Cure knows what he is lis- -

ws Kiat In l.s not shortenning his
nc-o- i ai4viies or mercurials.

AV.-.i-
- ii rn.jv s-f- ii ijo Relieve lol never Cure

He kno. w n' 1 Mlig'tfiis Life saving Iitql-sit- m.

Hut he is iHi-in-g Hiild. pleasant, efflca-ruu- s

reined ii. nii U ?s Nature prescribes
for the ills bur ijirirn suffer. The ingredi-
ents composing jim.Lu7 Balsam areootain-- n

ie (cheaply too,) wlifrej consumption
exisis. proving that Every ill has its antidote.
Cni.yumjjtive patient may Rely on thisrcccipl

(alt Lun: wmipt , mt- - ar retnoved by its j

use) I wiuM tin 1 s.Ph ut name to it, had
1 d.i ii ii iu fn'i"t The directions for
prc: a li.j; y u Hh JJaaMi are perfoctlv

'rtiu l.a.'eU r .inr ' !- - ipe o mUjng
tuo Bisai. as it r tct people to Make
iheirown tiiedicuw at a Triflinsr Cost 1 will
imparl tiie secret n making the Bdlsam', and 1

tbe family right to use jt, lor SU but in no
case will 1 sell it lor speculating purposes.

Proof of lis Goodness;
Jackson. li h . March 21. IR51.

Do-.- t S. TOPS EV Sir: You wihedtue
to let V"H knu wtiAieffiMl oir fuepuratimi
of Medu ine for (onsumition and other dis-

eases had in my family A fter the firt.t ten
days my wife gained ii. weight 3 lbs, reitei'ed
her cough. hanged her coontenance, and all
appearances 're euer Mv family xvould
not be willing to do wttltout it It is a mod- -

icine much needed in Jackson there is many ;

cases annular to :r y wile's. The Rev Mr. :

Ulanchard will write you forja rec ipe. Res- -
I

peclfqlly yours. O. F. PUOL
Address, post paid, (enclosing $..) Dr. S. j

TOL'SEY. lOfi N.iMau HirHHi. NhwA'ark.
The won; noes n.ail under seal. (

Oao tr 7, JbDtGm
-T- T----- -- sp-ttV'-"-

T-

0LDE?R.tCGBTCYfi8EKZrS!
SABSAPAKILLA. ;

A frft-i- i supply of tho abore alricle, just
rBrcired, and for a. la . at this Office by

THEODORE SCHOCH.
srr. - r-- '

Fry sate-g- t this OiffiGO.

iwi m

Chilian ' .aimvotcl?;'
Elizabeth st.j ijTitounsHWUVi'.v.

The undersigned respectfully .in
forms his friends and the publteyener-ally- ,

thathe has taken the auoycJTotel,
knovn.to the travelling community, as 5njve-

and recently Kepi uy ueu.

th ever convenience
rs.

1 he vard.. ami subline are extensive, and
every tiling in the very best order for the ac
comodation ol travellers anu otners.,

The proprielo r .will use every, effort to have j

his table, ,prs,(bar. and eveiy depart -

tiieni of his hop conducted in such a .man- -
uer as to secure the approbation ol his cuslo

'

mers.
The Stage ofn're for the Easton-- M.

Chunk,
Vilkes-13arr- e, White Havenand Providence

stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Poisons wishing to go or send ;yithihe

stages, will please leave their orders
at'the Indian Queen Hotel.

Theso lines leave this Hotel every Mo'n

day,- - Wednesday, and Friday morning at' 7

o'cldck. .
"

JOSEPH J. POSTENS;
Proprietor.

- April 4,65.

TO INKEEPERS, '

I lid to sill whom itmayCoucej-K- J

riSHE Undersigned embraces this method
1 to miorin nis irieuos anu cuaiumcta m

1 1 .1 i.i: :.. ...n.nl iiiot Ia
has added to his lormer stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of '.

Consisting of the best refined Rye Whtske
pale Brandy; Holland and common Gin; N.

Rum: Lisbon and port Wine, of the-pu- r-

esi and be$t qualities, and offers such for
sale by the barrel, keg, gallon or nail gallon;
at the lowest cash prices ; and wishes the
Tavernkeepers in the country to give hirn a
call oefore purchusing elsewhere, as he is de-

termined to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.

He also keeps constantly on hand, forJn-keeper- s,

Vfi.YK Bittkrs, Peppekmist and
WixTERGiiKEN, alo Lemon Syrup.

iCPProduce of all kinds takn in exchange.
SAMUEL S. ABEL.

Sfroudsburg, June 5, 85.
" Phi!ns!pllii Typ Foundry',
No. 6, Pear street, Near the Exchange,

l'HILADKLPHIA.
TH E Subscriber having made great im- -

provemenis in his method of casting tyje and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and of cut, by any
in the country; flatters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business., and employing
none imt the most skilful workmen, he ss en-

abled to offer -
" ..

A Superior Article, at greatly reduced Prices.
He i s constantly adding to his stock all that

is new Irom the best workmen of this and oth-

er countries, and having lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of

prnler? lherf l";
Specimens will be s6nt to those wishing to

order.
. Presses, Ghases, Cases, Ink, Stands--, Gal-

leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-

ded to furnish a complete Printing 0hce,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully,
p. a up in fonts of correct propbriion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.9
J.umarv 0, 85. y.

Icl- - Yotirsela" for S5 Cts!
l--- ' ' By means of the Pocket

iEscolapms, or Evcry
one his own Physician!

lA Thirtieth edition, with
upwards 01a nunareo en- -

showing pri- -
seases in every

tell shape and form and mal- -

Jy formations of the gener- -

BY W31 YOUNG. M. D

The time has now ar
rived, that persons suffering from secret dis-
eases, need no more become the victim of
quackery, as by the precsriptions contained in
this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderanre to business, or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. Id addition to the gen- -
erol routine of private disease, it fully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with j

Observations on marriage-besid- es many oth
er derangements which ii would not be pro-- ,
per to enumerate in the public prints.

KTAnypersonsendmg TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed )i in a letter, will receive
one copy 01 mis uook, oy ma:i, or live cop-
ies will bp sent' for one dollar. Address,

DR. WM. YOUNG. No. 152 SPRUCE
Street. PiriLAD'ELPlllA." Post-paid- .

DTP DR. YOUNG can be cor.sulted on
any of the' diseases described In his dif-
ferent publications, at his Oflice, 15-- 2

SPRUCE Street, every day between 9 and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted.

January 30, f5. y.
Slroiuisburtf aud Ilaiich Chunk i

.

Mail Line of Stages.
. This line leaves J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In-

dian Queen.) in Stroudsburg. every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock x. n
via Fennersville. Shafers P. O. Kresgeville,
Wesssport, and Lehighton to Maurh Chunk, I

where it arrives at 4 o clock p. m. and con. '

nectw th ! ,e. froni PoUsv He Bemkd, o . 1 n r
hdnv s,.? JThu Ha v t nnH
?n

" ,1 I . n a'
t. . 7.. --8. r.. . . .
1 oia 11 ic counsels wiin inn vviikesoarro i

and White Haven stages at Chafers P.O.
Monroe county ,and with the New York,
Easton, Milford and Honesdale stages at
Stroudsburg.

w A n n
Fwm Stroudsburg to MauchGhpnk $2 00" White Haven - 2 00

Wilkesbarre
" J. STOUFFER & ColI Proprietors.
Country Produce.

Butter, eggs, &c. taken in exchange for
--

anv oods in mv Hne of busing .
J o

BLANK MORTGAGES
- For sa!uat this Office:-- '

r rt

And Consumption,-- pain inMhc sitic.aitiVi
--mgliiswcatsAstman'ioopifigoitgn,
fkTlpitation of the heart, Liver complaint,
Bronchitis, and all diseases of tb

throat, lungs. and livqji cured by Sher-
man's All-ilcaft- ng Balsam. ...

KA1S1NG RLOOD & CONSUMPTION
Mr. Mine, Buidcr, in Bi'oon, yns

attached with raising bpod, fotfowWby
U epugb, pain, in the side, and, a the u- -'

snn'Z snnntonis of consumption. . He em- -

p0ycd two of-Mt- best physicians; they
, yuno ,r0(H and tod'him-h- e coud

'
, .not tin. '

Hearing of the wonderful cures
formed by-- Sherni ,ans, Balsam be sent at ,

10 .o'clock ..at night to .Mrs. Hayes, 13G

Pulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
cough ! Before he'had taken one bottle j

lie was able to be about liis work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Mj'rtlc Avenue, ean attesfciit.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st.,
says That she had been troubled with a
hacking cougl and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become'so bad
that she was oljliged to give up her school
for more than , a year. She then com-

menced taring the All-IIeali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her Symptoms.

She is now fast recovering, and has re-Bum- ed

her laborious occupation as a teach-
er.

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 1 0th ave-

nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
He could get no relief' til he tried the!
All-IIeali- ng Balsam, whichdrove the pain
from his side, allayed the cough and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had ta;cn three bottles, was
entirely cured. '

j

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding S3 Sheriff street, lias, for years been
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, Eaising
of Blood j' severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath. Pain in her Head and various
parts of her. body, ller friends believed
past recovery. . The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, rmd nbw she is able to, attend
to her work.

astiijm and; whooping cough
Mrs. Linjretia , 'Wells, 05. Christie st.;

L. S. Beafci 10- - Delaney street ; W. II
Youngs, '70 Walnut stit know the value of

t ,

tms.-grea- t. remedy.
-

Ask fpr Shermans All-Heali- ng Bal -
sam, and see that his written signature is

. .1 1 1on eacn npttie. ;

Price 25 cents and 1 per bcttle.
Jir. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozcn
ges for sale at this office.

Mav . 151.

CasSon & ?lilibrl Mail JLine.
MA STROU-DSBUR-

Passengers in this ine wi cave Jo-
seph Ilagcnbuclrs Inn, sign of the

7 ' C; .' '
ednesday and lTiday, passing through

the following paces, viz: Bichmorid,
Wiftainsburg, Di?s' Ferry,

nn 11i,fofan,Tf, Sfrmic.jut vuuu
burg; BttshZri, and Dingman's Ferry, and
arrive in Miford the same day: Distance

, .r.n .j 7 rt 7Tv- -
uu mue.-.-- Jietuinmg, rcavo amuet uim- -

iuics xjuiei, lumoru,
.

every jluo&uuv,
mi i m ilnursaav and oatttraav, .aim arrive m
Easton the same day.
liare from laston to Stroudsburg, $1 25

4 Miford, ; 2 87
. 2S. B. All baggage at the risk of- - the
owneii.

WILLIAM DEAN.
Str6udsb-rg- , May 9 1951.

A I.ilelary Paper for the People.
THE BOOK TRADE,.

t a' Monthly Record ol' New-Publicatio- and
Literary Advertiser,

At'25 Cents rer. A.vnc.m is Advance
. WILSONt Publisher, 49 Ann St., N. if.
The Second Volume of this Journal com-

menced iu August, l85l. Back .numbers
,can be supplied to a limited extent,

Each number consists of from twelve to j

sixteen large quarto pages, printed on new !

type and excellent paper; forming in a year;
a; volume of from 150 to 200 pages'. I

Its contents are: A list of all works pub- -

lished in the U.;taies in each month; Liter- -
ary Intelligence; Reviews of New. Books,;
&c &c, occupying about one half the hheei' ;

the remaining half is devoted" to selections:

... .: 1, j

h is the object of the' publisher to render
the 'Book T.udk' acreeable to the taste of,
the general reader, while it conveys . nielli-- ;

genre of what is.going forward in the world

sn.ni where
sixty acres:

feecj no
of

engaged to

AH communications by mail, must pre-pa- id

,

A variety Toys hand and i

.for sale at the variety store
JOHN ME LICK.

fckroudsburg, S, May 1851. -

involution
V.ti,- - c iu tmrptiV Itil'im a nnrlrmra t.tr, '

S.' Palmor, who fs duly to settle
same

JOHN G. TOLMIE,
CHAS.S, PALMER

Stroudsburg, December 23, 1851.

The subscriber, thankful for past,, favors,
respectfully announces to the public that he
has been at considerable in procur-
ing additional machinery, and is now pre-
pared to oiders of descriptions
and will continue; business at the
stand. The re
main under the Euperinlendence of G.
Toluiie, who wiirt-- aided by experienced
wo'rkmon

jS. PA3,MJ3U..:
anuaty

xmh Tin mii nr tin

J..JJ. STROUD C. R. AiTDRE
--NE-W GOODS

At Low Prices. 'n '

STH,OiUJ& ANDRE having, taken. that
large Brink Store House,
iormerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the
attention oljlhcir, friends ami the public in

ly their large stock o.f ' -

CofTqe, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
sriidked. and , pickled meat, cdarse and fine
a'aVt.Jlce, etc.

L'KD'All WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,
Wooden IlovVls, half Bushel measures,

"
&c.'.

IfiAltBWAKE.
every
is

wjjj jn
i.
njce

uioruus, uu tion
and

and
receive eighty

any and

great

exerute

John

t t ... 1 1screws, mm ninges, gram anu gras
scythes,, straw knives, .door latches, bolts
knes ?niI hoMi forksJt shovols,
spades, planes, bits, cast steel saws,
qhisels, hatchets; augers, trying and beve,
squares and coffee, mtlls..
GRQPICERY-r-- A splendid assortment ol
Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny Lind, in
sets of,.4G pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar-

ble, neatest and latest style
AND SHOES. Mens1 boots and

shoes, boys' do cheap. Ladies' silk,
gaitsrs,kid slippers, patent Jenny Lmds, slip-

pers, misses' slippersnd childrens' shoes.
D II Y-Tt'- !) H;

of every style and color: Black, blue and
brown ;cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe
skin. do. summer wear of all kinds. Fancy
p.rint'Sr alpacas, linen, linenj lustres, French
and domestic ginghamsgjgrege, barege de-

laine, black and fancyjlawns, paper niuslin,
common tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-ce- si

ibbons, saltin vesjmgs, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort-
ment of trimmings. '

Parasols and Umbtvllas,
Together with a complete assortment ol

goods generally, all of which the'y offer ye--r- y

low rates.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, cash never
refused.

The late Law made the ready nay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
atlopted it, and intend to sejl lor 3mall prohts
and make quick returns; which will be'a sav-
ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call and ex-

amine before 'purchasing elsewhere. We
know we. can .offer goods at prices as
will induce you to buy, for

Our Goods ate and as good '
As-an- sold since Noah's
To buy of us It will be your gain,
And we 11 laKe our pay in Cash or Grain.

Call and see no charge for showing Goods
STROUD- - & AN DH E.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
'Soldiers' Warrants.

By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,
"1 1. n nli mT ttin iMipiit.lnit . . flirt i.ttrftfkitr ....

Ulll U.tVli Ul lilt OUl I H 111, Ul itIU niuun Ul
'ininorchildren of deceased commissioned and

; oncommissione d officers, musicians, or nri- -
j vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang
ers or militia, who performed ser
vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment iu the service of the United States, in

1 the wa with Great Brilian, declared by the
United States on the eighteenth day of June,

I 1812, or in any ol tne Indian since :

-- nri nnrh n I ine nnminissmncfi nmrpri wno '

was engaged'in the military service of the !

1
1 t 1 r s.i 1 . - :unneu oiaies in me luie war wiui iuejico,
and shall be entitled to lauds follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve;
months or during the and aerially

1. . . . .

lndehnile period, and actually served one
month, shall receive acres. Provided,--

J

tVint wlierernr nffirpr F;ldifiranv nr Was- . .. ,

honorably discharged in consequence ol
aouuy in trie servicet ne snau receive uio-a- - ;

.t
10 wurai he WOUld have been entitled

.1 ne nau serveu me iuu pertou mr wnicw ne
had engaged to serve.

Under tho above act, and the acts'qf Con - !

gress generally, the offers his ser -

viccs as agenl to procure Land Warrants for
these entitled to receive them, as above sue -

F

rifled. lie may be foiuid his othce in
Slroudsl S. C. BURNETT.

October 27, 1850.

J

I

j

:

3
pr tA

The testimony in its is over- -
whelming. The proprietors are dai v in'
re'pt of letters and certificates, goin3

(

to prove its remarkable efficiency to
cases of worms both !n children and a--
du ts. The relief given, and the immcdi- -

cians to this artie'e, and they freely re
commenu prescriDe it m tneir practice.
The retail price is 25 cents jier vial which

brings it within tlie means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 1G, 1647.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of:
15. A.alinestock's Virmifuge tomv child.

-- land in seAen hours it nassed 23 larmi

FahnestOck's Virmifuge, which I found
to be greatest care worms I have '

ever used T W bn trouble wiftJ
tape worms for a number of years and I ,

uuyv uvur j,uuuu. so gooa a lueuiqine aa '

A. Fanestock's Virmifuge. I there
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CLIFT.
The public ' is coun

.torleits and spurious articles, and to put
no commence in statements that Kolm-stoQk's- ,?

and 'S. Fahncstook's, Virmifuge
Jre same or as good as the onlvsgen
uine article, which is A. Fahnestoctts
Vermifuge. ' '

I or sale in Stroudsburg.' bv. S'ioih,i

Vegetal) Ic; jCalflc.. Po.Wder, '

TREI'AUED liY -

BREiiG, FRONEFIELD & CO.
No.lXSi NbHh Third slfeef, Philadelphia

'VUe proprietors of the above powder take ;

nleasure in being able to call your attention
1 .. 1 'l- - l .11 .;..nniD o.'.ni. nn 1

arnc e, wnicir in ii ipci-ii- j uuj,

AVWhPflRf.i: in the asoreeate it will add ;

at least one Million of Dollars Annually to tne1

produce of the Country, in the tncrease o

Mill, Butler and Fat from the amount t

of food, besides the many, very manay lives
of valuable anirnals.it vyiU,s.ve by restoring
them io health. It is therelore desuned to
be iu due time one of the staple articles of

Farmer, Dairyman and Horseman. It
not, one of those kind ol Mixtures that

merejy swell an animal up for a short time,
but it will bv the capacity which it has of
concerting HiPPIjRIC AC1D (which is an
effete matter) into Lactic acid 01 oleine; cause
a greater amount of nutritious matter to ue
extracted from the same amount ofjood, than
"possibly could do", were the active principles
of nutrition to pass out of the system in the
form of Hippuric Acid. We have received
a multitude of evidence to prove what we
have said above. Suffice to "say: We hare
mixed the active agent with a great number
of plants and herbs, which time
'and use have proved to be useful in improv-

ing the appetite and promoting digestion of
the food ; thus securing a healthy condition
of the blood, irom which tho Milk and Fat
must be formed. It may be used for Horses,
Cows and Hogs for the following diseases:

HORSES.
Yellow Water. This disease is owing to

a badrand- - impoverished state of the blood,
which' becornesthin and watery and of a yel-

low color. It is a dangerous sickness, and
destroys many valuable, horses every year.
A free use ol this powder will entirely cure
this disease. It will by impioy.iing digesitiou
and giving to the blood a greater quantity of
red particles, afford the best and only possi-
ble chance- - of recovery. Jn the beginning
of the disease, give a table spoonful once a
day. at noon. If the disease is far advanced
a table spoonful twice ti week s

Slabbering This is the ruination of many
valuable Horses by exhaustion by a con-

stant discharge of saliva which ought to go
into the stomach to assist digestion. It is
often brought on by Indian Tobacco growing
in the pasture ground. A table spoonful
three times a week will arrest the flow, un-

less caused by the Tobacco. Under such
circumstances animal must be" kept but
of the reach of the Tobacco

Zjs7??errThis ha's already cured
hundreds of horses of this troublesome dis-

ease to the surprise of thosetwho used it. It
should be used early, nelore matter has formed
in neck, else it cannot restore the animal
perfectly until the matter is discharged. Use
it early to present-suc- a result The dose
is a table spoonful once or twice a day
' Glanders. This diease has baffled all
Farriers. Give this powder a fair trial and
it will do wonders in this terrible and hither-
to incurable malady. It is a disease of
glandular system kept up by imperfect
nutrition. A table spoonful twice every day
for a month or two, in constant succession.

three cases out of four effect a cure.
been fairly tested. Coughs, and short-i- f

Hhi-itii dpopndino- - on weak Iiiiips. no d
tabie spo0nful every morning; if it abates,
once or twjce a w'eek

poor Horses, or where there
-- rPmnhi.s of Founder or stiffness of nm- -

,ne siuggishneas of the animal disappears,
becoming lively and spirited, and the hair

.u l ,.lf.aiiiuuui .mu aicun
Drovers" bv feedins their horses one or

Uvo taoe sp0f,nsful a week to each will se
rlirp tlipm. . . aoainst. thn dnnu&r of takino coldw - - - - - - Q

or distemper, in being exposed to the weain-rei- r
.1

er,.&c. horses will also appear to a
gteaier advantage, when offertd lor sale; the

0W(ier keeping them in a good and healthy ,

condition Fanners and Teamsters will also
.r.i ii.tlllu IIUIOLC 1:1 VULl I wi.in.wtwa 1j ivvunig
iie pllWder as above, it securing to them a
continual cood appetite

Cows.
For Milk Cows, we are -- fully convinced

that it not only improves thqualitj', but that
it increases the amount ol Milk, Urcam ana
Butter; some who have tried the experiment

a a week, others say half a pound,
while one person insisted upon it. that he
made two pounds more a week from each
Cow. We .think it will be found to average
fro'm a half to a pound pr week each Cow,
if the Cows are perfectly healthy. This ad- -'

ditional amount is made by the conversion of
the Hippuric Acid into Nitrogenous and fat-

ty compounds; also by tho oxygen
taken in by the lungs, Willi the elements of
reaction; without taking aity of the Nitrogen- -
ous portions 01 me teen.

This powder will secure to cows that heal-
thy and thrifty condition of system, which
will produce the Milk and Butler, so much
relished during the summer season, when
Caulo go into good

l0." '""""ij il,!u.,,!?e.r ?lU
su ppiv locio wiiu mm wnicn
W otllerwise s00n ,adcatld c'Mnsequcmi

ofr n ouant.tv and noali.v of M,fi

Any Farmer or Dairyman, who will feed this
owder regularly to his Cows will find them

in a continued good summer or
winter. For this purpose a table spoonful sa
the powder should be given two or 3 time of
y.-ee-k

Hollow Horn ox Wolf Hoof Disease, and
a, other diseases of neat cattle depending
uP"n a bad state of the fluids, are removed

sPoor,rui every day or every other day as
in& fe ''cJ-e8!ia.r-

!' aMnal which is giving milk and

you should not more than a table spoon- -

lui once a week or it will retard the forma
iun of fat by increasing the amount of milk

Hogs.
Pigs in the summer suihrnerpften overheat'

themselves, get swelled nocks, coughs, ul- -

cers in the Lun's and Liver, which cause
them to die very suddenly, theie may be pre
vented entitely by putting a pound into a bar-

rel of swill; and giving from ono to two quarts
per day. It w1l at the same time consider-
ably hasten the. fastening process

Let each pgrspn try-- iis effects for himself
and he will soon be satisfied of its excellent,

jjfserveii uiiiu tecum; """" ( . and the Horse will not fallen, or
. dred and those who engaged j lhe hair is rough arK siands straight out,
to serve 3ix months actually served lour j sees;ing to do good, the Powder e-,

months, shall acres; and duces almost immediate improvement the
those who serve for or an nnim.-- h the digestion imoroves with it all...... . r
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out it.

for tlie' purpose' of finding out still furtW
;how far our justly' ce lebrated CATTLE
POWDER is entitled to the confidence ofanpeu, wo u a ,eiler3
to al .uarts of tho United otates. wher nn.- - --- -

inai 11 lar very mucn exceed

p"' r'J"Is r,fr ' h"" induced
extensira
others to

make ah imitutiori of it. Each pac; has our
written signature on the end

Several orders hav6 been sent, to this city
for Cattle Powder,. which have been filled by
sending an article got. up in imitation of onV
our own. We therefore say again, Storekee-
pers, Farmers and Dairymen, do not buy a
pound, unless yt)U look for tthe nameof Brci-ni- g.

Froneield dr Co's written signature on
the end ol each pack; do not allow yourself
to be deceived, the life and heahh of your
caith- - depend upon this Caution. Look out!
.'Vigilance is the price of security.'
Price 25 Cts. per pack I pound)

For sale by J0IIN'JV STOKES,
Stroudsburg, General Agent for Monroe
county.

December 18, 1851.

200,000 BRICK
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick are of a large size and of a su-

perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in the County A portion of them am
pressed or front, and cornice Urick of differ-
ent kinds. Said Brick are composed ol mu-teri-

that w.ill stand the fire uuh impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &c..,all of which w ill be retailed
at the following rates:
Pressed or front brick at 81 50 per hundred
Rest 'common hard biick DO do do
Best salmon do 75 do do
Best soft do 5O do do
Filling-in-bric- k 5 do do

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price,-take- in exchange for Brick,
aud Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WIInTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg. November 20, 1852.

ATTORNEY AT L A TV ,

Has removed hU office to his dwelling
house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Uemocrat," and directly oppo-
site S. J: Hollinshead's hotol, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

MONROE COUNTY
ITIssijial Fire Insurance Coutp'y,
rfflhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand doat'rs insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax wi

be evied, except to cover actua oss or
damage by fire, that may fa upon mem-

bers of the comp'any.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, wi be ascertained yearv,
for which each member in proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, will bare a
' oroAit.W. . . . k in. . . flioU1 .oftmn-Hi- v

U 111 I L. . . .V.nVi. U. . innrjrAW 1. . W
in...

A -
or ,vitk the saiJ companv xnll be a mem
ber thereof during term of his or her

. Vc
PfIC-v- : Prcipe of 3.1utua Insur- -

an'ce has beci thoroughy tested ha

been tried by the unerring test of experi-
ence, and has proved successfuY and bi

come very popuar. . It affords the great-
est security against oss or damage bj
fire, on the most advantageous anl rea-

sonable, terms.
Applications for Insurance to be ma l.

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES II. WALTON, dec y.

MA .VA ft EUS.
Jacob Goctz Michael II. Dxchcr
John Edinger Jacob Frederick
James If. Walton George B. Keller
J'Jdwanl Poston Peter Shaw
llobtirt Uova John Miller
Jlichard S. Staples Jacob Shoeiuak-Bals- ar

Fetherman.
JACOHGOHTZ, President.

JAMES 11. WALTON, Treasurer
Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1S50.

ELECTION EETUNRS.
T jplIE Election returrs Leing now all r-J- L

tho people aro be;innir.g to turn their
attention to other mattcr-j- , and to supply one
of their most important wants, we havo just
received and offer for sale at our store m
Stroudshurg, a vory Itrrge assortment c
KEAUY-MAD- E , -

Including Overcoats, common and fine at all
prices, from $5 to S15; line, dress and frock
coats, business coats, &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, casaimerc-s- , sattinctt.
corduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort-
ment o vests, of a great variety of patterns,
cotton shirts and woollen undershirta and
drawers, &c, neckcloths, djc

TAILORING- - A large assortment of ex-

cellent broad cloth and bther stuffs, on hand,
which will be made up.accoiding to order, at
short notice, and in the, best, style's

DRY GOODS. Also an excellenlassoit-nien- t
of dry goods, of various patterns, and

domestic goods.. Woolen. Lawn Shawls,
Calicoes, Meriqoes, &c. Stockings and
stockingVarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags,
&c.

ICPAll kinds of produce and lumber takon
in exchange lor goody, and goods or cash
paid for all kinds of furs, sheep skins, and
call skins. H1RSCHKIND & AULER.

StroiSdsburg, Oct. 23,1851.

Attorney at Lajr,
STROUDSBUEQ, r MONBOE' COXTNTY, TA.

Offibc on 'Elhabeth street, formerly oc"

cupiexdby Wm. Davis, Esq;


